
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Participants:  Teams shall consist of any two eligible or single participants. Each participant 

must have a valid Florida fishing license. 

Membership:  Membership fee is $30.00 per year per angler 

Entry Fees:  Entry fees are $100.00 per team per tournament (includes big bass) 

Scoring:  Tournaments will be on a total weight system.  There will be five (5) payouts -  1st, 2nd, 

3rd, Lunker and Mystery drawing. Side pot for trash fish is optional and winner take all. 

Team Angler of the year:  The team with the highest total weight will be named team angler

of the year. If there is a tie for team angler of the year, the tie will be broken by flip of a coin. 

Venice Bass Club Classic:   Any participant(s) that is a paid member and in good standing 

and has fished at least  (4) tournament will be allowed to fish the classic.  Entry Fee into the 

classic will be $150.00 per team.  Classic is a two-day event. 

Alternates: You may substitute your partner for an alternate angler if needed. The cost for the 

alternate angler would be $15 per tournament (2 max). After two tournaments, the alternate 

shall be considered a paid member. 

Ties:  Ties will be broken by flip of coin. 

No Live Bait:  Only artificial lures can be used. 

Trolling: Trolling with the combustion engine is not allowed. 

Rods: No limit on the number of rods on deck, maximum of one (1) rod in use by Angler. 

Wading: No wading allowed. 

Kickoff: Safe light. 

Weigh-In Time: 3:00pm. June, July and August are 2:00pm. 

Live Well Inspection:  Live well check done prior to kick off. 

Boat and Motor:  Boats must have all required coast guard safety equipment and must have 

motor within rating limits.  Boats must have live well built into boat or portable with type of pump 

or circulator to keep fish alive. Must follow all boating laws required by FWC. Any warnings 

and/or tickets received by any form of law enforcement will result in disqualification. All boats 

must have up to date registrations. 

Life Preserver:  During tournament hours, participants must wear life jackets zipped up 

and secured while combustion engine is running and in gear. 

       REMINDER
Classic tournament lake (s) will be off limits 30 days prior to the tournament date!



Short Fish Penalty:  All fish brought to weigh-in must be 12 inch minimum (with mouth closed 

and tail in any position).  A short fish will result in a loss of the short fish weight as well as the 

loss of the largest fish weight.  Measuring board will be the Golden Rule.  

Dead Fish:  4oz deduction off final weight for EACH dead fish weighed in. 

Bag Limits:  Limit will be five (5) largemouth bass per team. Anyone bringing in more than five 

(5) fish will be disqualified. 

Off Limits: Teams may not fish within 50 yards of another participant without given 

permission.  All state governments and lake rules apply. 

Cheating:  Anyone caught cheating in any Venice Bass Club tournaments will be banned from 

fishing in any more Venice Bass Club tournaments; PERIOD! 

Protest:  All protests must be brought to the tournament committee before weigh-in in writing 

with a $50 fee. If you win your protest, the $50 will be refunded to you. If you lose, the $50 goes 

to the club.. 

Live Fish Release: All anglers must obey by permit rules regarding the release of their catch at 

each boat ramp. All ramps are different. If caught releasing fish where prohibited, a 1 pound 

penalty, per fish released will be subtracted from your total weight of your bag for the day. 

Culling: No culling at the boat ramp. No culling dead fish. 

Sportsmanship:  All participants are required to follow high standards of sportsmanship and 

ethics. 

Refusal of Membership:  We reserve the right to refuse membership or entry into any Venice 

Bass Club events.  We also reserve the right to remove any membership from the Venice Bass 

Club.  Venice Bass Club also reserves the right to deny any person to fish a tournament for any 

reason deemed appropriate by the club. A majority vote by the members present shall be taken. 




